PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST

BIOMECHANICS


Publications of Interest


ORTHOTICS


Problems of Orthotic Management of Juvenile Polio Patients up to Three Years, in a Developing Country, R. Welz; Orthopädie Technik (in German with French and English abstract) 30(1):10–11, Jan., 1979.


PROSTHETICS

Cosmetic Help for Young People with Severe Deformity of the Arms, A. Emmerich and E. Marquardt; Orthopädie Technik (in German, with French and English abstracts), 30(4):56, April 1979.


Our Experiences with Axial Torque Rotation Devices, B. Goralnik; Orthopädie Technik (in German with French and English abstracts); 30(4):54–56, April 1979.


The Torque Rotation Unit in Artificial Legs from the View of the Technician and the Amputee: H. Schmidl; Orthop. Technik, 35 — 38 March 1979.


SENSORY AIDS


Publications of Interest

**SPINAL-CORD INJURY**


SURGERY


Publications of Interest

GENERAL


Evaluation of the Limb Load Monitor, Gunilla Wannstedt and Rebecca Craik; 75 pp., Publ. #TR 1-78, Rehabilitation Engineering Center, Moss Rehabilitation Hospital, Philadelphia, PA. 19141.


Publications of Interest


Teaching Driver Education to the Physically Disabled, Menahem Less, Edward C. Colverd, Gerald E. DeMauro, and Judy Young; 54 pp., 1978, Adapted Driver Education, Human Resources Center, Albertson, New York 11507.


